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EXPRESS METHODS OVER THE LAND OF

THE LONG LEAF PINE

SOOHT NOTES OF INTEREST TO
CAROLINIANS, v

TO BE REFORMED4

1 A "BETTER SERVICE CAMPAIGN"

W&shlnttin npnn.nt. ft. t wINAUGURATED . BY 135,000 EM-

PLOYEES OF COMPANY. ton introduced bills for public build

- v -. . , .
I wkkeeping, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship and Commercial

Brart tea thoroughly taught. Fall Term begins September 8. Write
fcr alogue and full information.

- " ' GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Greensboro, N. C v

ings at'Albemarle and Lenoir, costin
IZO.OOO and $60,000, respectively.- -

STUPENDOUS DRIVE NOVV ON FayettevUle. Three hnndrmi wnrir.
ers from Cincinnati arrived hem and
were taken to Camp Bragg on a spe-
cial train. ADnroiimntw half

HEALTH IS WPA1 TW B men are carpenters, the remainder be-
ing "handy men."4 P;&

Rules Now Existing, Relating to Bo
Ing and Packing of Shipments to

Be Rigidly Enforced.

It can't leak
because it's
made in one
piece thafs
why we guar

1 .t

Asheville. Posthumous award of
the Croix de Guerre is to he mad t

STATE BOARD OF Lieut Frederick Fagg Malloy, the gal
lant young officer who died In a
French hospital after fliiccpnsfnllv

I V nuiium oh M.m
I MuwNt en mail ip TO HI nnMTO TMat omca oa n thb at mum m

i rmvcion. mm nimnn mm tmatmt ar hkmvioum. Miami wtu. attwptii fighting In several battles of the greai
war. antee satisfac' F

Iron. And Red Blood i is ' a e
Hon or yourDallas. Building activity will be re

Charlotte, N. C Plans of a most
comprehensive nature to bring about
conditions which will make possible
a marked improvement in the express
service throughout the country, have
been announced by Mr. W. S. Hall,
Charlotte representative of the Amer-
ican Railway Express Company. A
"Better Service Campaign" will be
undertaken by the 135,000 men and
wohien employed in the express busi-
ness, for the purpose of raisng the
standards of packing, wrapping and
marking shipments.

The drive started on February 10,

vived in the town of Dallas within the
next two or three weeks. Plans have
been submitted, subject to minor

l? C& C t irm,'. ' r monev

Sunlight, direct exposure of the
skin of as much of the body as possi-
ble, short of sunburn, of course, sup-
plies the natural blood-buildin- g stimu-
lant.

In. the ast majority of anemia
cases, weak or watery blood,
the anemia or blood weakness is sec-
ondary to some systematic disorder,
and not an explanation in itself for the

About a teasnoonful of Iron la the
changes, for a $40,000 school building,jwuu quantity oi mat mucn-expioite- d

wemeni present in tne entire mass
of blood of a healthy, adult of average
height and weight Why, then, all
Sthia extravagant talk of iron and red

Complcts Iin-- cf
Kantleek Rubber
goods. Prices' Wio.V- - .

work to begin not later than March.

Gastonla. Solicitor George W. Wil-
son received a telegram from Gover-
nor Bickett notifying him that the
state was offering $150 reward for the

This is the'reasonpatient's sufferipg.

VfV Y--1 from 40cto 4.75 V- -why alleged blood-buildin- g medicines M. ev,ery citir and town in Qe coun-fai- l

to cure anything, unless the un-0-f
educatlon and PPeal among eir

wu . vu in uuq ui iwj loots I nil- -

portant elements of the blood. Such press employes simultaneously with a capture of Jack Bridges and $50 forderiving cause of the lack of blood Isiron as me reo niood corpuscles con--
widespread effort to secure the co-- Standard Drug Companyme capture or Bridges' partner, Ran-

dolph Stephens, who are wanted forA3 SOME W0UU HAVE US BELIEVE
am Is supplied, not from medicine,
ut from natural foods, foods whir--

operation of the shipping public. alone
shooting Deputy Sheriff J. W. .Cole.iave not been . denaturized In the

ourge of preparation for the table.
'he iron in wheat, for instance, is

the same lines. No new packing or
marking rules have been adopted far
the campaign, but express drivers and
receiving clerks will be- - instructed
hereafter to insist, firmly but court-
eously, that the rules already in force
be strictly adhered to.

shlefly discarded with the screenings
in milling: the Iron in the nntatn h

The chief purpose .of the "Better

;hiefly discarded with the .skins, in
hose homes where the yalue of potato
,kins is not yet known.
When physicians administer iron as a

medicine, internally or by hynodermle
mjection, they do not expect the iron

foe taken up by the red corpuscles,
are fully aware that the blood

Iron must be derived from the natural
Iron of food, not from medicine. The
nediclne is given for the purpose of

stimulating certain structure which. . .K J. .1 1 A. M '

Service Campaign" is to check, once
ft.r fJI, the waste of time, effort and
money that resort from lost or dam-are- i

shipments. It is a source of
and annoyance to both

skipvrs and the carrier and tends to
Iwn-x'- the express service. It 1s ex-
pected that Ell who ship by express,
ar.'l SOO.000,000 shipments are annual-
ly traveling that way, will be keenly
interested in the fjrthcoming drive,
because it so intimately concerns the
transportation end of many different
trades and industr.'es, some of which
depend almost exclusively upon the
esrpress service.

Regarding the conditions which led
to a decision for a national drive of
tills character, an express official

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.

Charlotte. Influenza is on a rapid
decline here. Dr. C. C. Hudson, city
health officer, said. A tew cases are
still prevalent ;that is to be expected,
said Dr. Hudson. The disease will
continue until Iat in the spring, but
no fear of another epidemic exists,
the health officer assured.

Wilmington. Daniel Pettaway, held
with John Daniels for the alleged slay-
ing of Grover Dickey, lumberman, in
Onslow county, last month, is believ-
ed to have escaped the armed and
masked mob which stormed the
Onslow county jail at Jacksonville and
lynched Daniels.

Charlotte. Mayor, McNinch, Com-
missioner Abernethy and R. P; Con-
nelly, city building inspector, have be-
gun a tour of inspection of locations
of proposed new arc lights, It was an-
nounced! The city government has re-

ceived numerous requests for add-tion-

llgji and It seems expected at
the city hall that a number will be in-

stalled within a short time.

Pnstonla. G. I -- e Gowan, of Stohe
Mountain. Ga., hn been elected farm
donionstrvtor for Cfiston county to
r'ir-rn- d John B. StcMe, who recently
rp's'gned to go into tht farming busi-o-

his own nrconnt. .He has
hrrn enir-.M"- in t'vs line of work for
f":t i w;'o. and is an expert in this
Vrtn of wr!:.

.w Mjuraruai iu mv proauciion 01 red
corpuscles, such as the marrow' of

jlong bones, the lymph, nodes or
"glarfds," the splaen. Also, at times,

I to act upon certain underlying condi-- I
tions which are known to account for

Bring Keen Disappointments What
Iron for the Blood ! Sought in

Drug Store Bottles.9m in. ninni vaimmi
Now, It would certainly tm fine if an

anemic person, one with weak or
found and attacked by the physician.
Indeed, it Is the heisht of extrava.' r-. . ....... m?.le this statement: "It Is un ac- -"watery" blood, could simply swallow

wme medicine fact that the average
tllM Hmiia m m... .i. - i.a. T . .... Ar,aHfi11 hllcinoo TMin vnnn A .

J , - V VbAVUbU
trthsrhtoo.-- ! But it isn't done. Oh. Chain' Treadyes, the medicine is swallowed reli
giously. There are plenty of philan
thropic gentlemen, with a surplus of
iron to sell, who see to that. But the

tag health therein.: Anemic persona!; " "''are easily 'misled by temporary stlmu.ir ?,i;,ncr"s R nr"t
lation or narcotic effects of alcohol, V V

hPPln '"r tions with thattomor:' BuMf theiZfZptl 7,H
h

9t andirtUeJ' ood3 h" 8end3 to the c"8tomer arrive
blood tonics But somehow the ultl aRnd or n!,rered becawM thev weremate result is never very satisfactory, or'ifexposw, f1urinK tne JmThe longed-fo- r cure fails to material. be. PtltlrR Mnmf!tltli nrP lnPt ,,nBrize. In the end the patient falls into of inrflocp.nfp innrkin or i;,mrothe hands of the physician anvwav.I nrM.r .i, ,. :.

lood fails to grow strong.
Green fresh garden truck, fresh
hole fruits, and undenaturized ce--

eals such as whole wheat, unpolished
ice, oatmeal, crushed corn, and nut

The Economy of
Buying Good Tires

It's mighty poor economy to put cheap
tires on your car.

If you can't depend on your tires, you
can't depend on your car,

mpply iron adequate for every possi so whv not save time and money bj: but p!..;-- hl.i
ivh'rc."

lone fir
bniriprs

"S!.-- rf '

I T--l

nil v. mt; fi ; e-- i r c.
in ' i r.r.'i th"ir fi:

md you can't 'ict the hidi grade of
:ce u oiH'iit to ;iv'e you.
; ::yc buy tro-- tlrcc United States

.1 f'

value it is
to :k'

fivu re e c;: passenger car
Hnc built byUse jy c

--iwf'i . :
.

" ';' '" A 'C'.'';' '''''"''-.. '

x re::. lire pgr,
If . , Opditumtu. any tire manufacturer.ti i 1!

, ft t in v't.n! toMfh ".vjth'h 'eii)icrvnt,,xt li: rVt-- rr 'lut ion
bur?
rnK'n'
B'V't'

i t' ' wjlon fro'it." !: ror
In- - I qntfs hi. n:.

"V'e also hive tb e:;t rra: you hn" rufi tlone o al wH''y. . Jt 'i a crml iu.c for fn.
sons t i ';Ivo tb.t Orrmany ii keeplonKinf ia;iiir!s nu n to ouito up ir.fijr acquaint 'tirr. !a:nn,'( ai.rt

.'rpvlittian ti bo rcaily for bucinoss oxpanfion

I r ;'!;! ,

I. V.myr w i i t '..(

nsrn-h- cv'.:ii; fr-i- r: '

the secinrl nor f,r

hou?. Heroic ofTortf j

ff citrons of th Mw:i i

ing !ir troops under arms on ibo pre-
text ct (commie rocesslty Some of

t'-.-

the dr'olUnj:
on t!'0 part

in jjnTinpovon oi mote 4.iveraoie iims. ',
... Coll to ec n 'oprati0D our now elocti-i- lodcer posting

chlDC which we have recently installed. .

. Tho statflment of your monthly account with us will bo mi--
the mjj!t-ir- y authorities think that

Each has the buiU-- m strensththat meansyour money back in extra miles.
Among them are exactly the tires you

want for your car, and your driving con-dition- s.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
Dealer will gladly help you.

Germany has 'sought more matorial
to Rive necessary armament to 8J)00.--acrea rom ro macawe..
000 men. German demnhlttxittlnn laBANfK OF RAMSEUR i'

fi:

k a condition to our demobiliiation.

and the st'id"ts of Catawba Oollepe
soon placed the fire under control.
The damaice was estimated at be-

tween $1,680 And (2.G0A

' Statesvllle. Deputy Collector R. P.
Allison,' of Stfl'eaville, Rturned from
a highly suocenr.ful raid after illicit
Itilll la WllkiHI count, fha fro It nt

- . . , .. ... ...... . .

GERMAN NEWSPAPER JSEs"KAMSEUK, N. C
; AIRPLANES FOR DELIVERYz

it- -

Berlin. Am Mltta la th Unit Sm.
per to employ air service in newsna. big trip having netted him a total of

tbrea outfit with la" a brief space ofimach bh Stri!;o? $4 boom. '

J
per distribution. It wilt send lu to
sues to Lelpslj and "Weimar, thus aa
abllnt the paper to be distributed to
Ks subscribed houses. In tba arty
hours. Herr Tjllsteln decided to sun--

7 , .

Asheville. Joule Robinson, a naSournessNo. Indigestion, Gas or
ply the national assembly at Weimar

United Stesflnss
'.r- - -

:
" 7 v.

i '"n r- - in i r j
v-- - r ...... . .

"

rrnsa, was arrested by tha police on a
ebtrge of dismembering her , newly-bor-n

infant and aUemotlna to bum Itswith a recular aenrtra of nawsnsiMira
nd chartered A nnmber of alrptanet. body on a btmflre. The attempt failed.

It was nuted. and tbt woman then

i ,Upst stomach J feci fine, . .

All indigestion, gases, countess,
1 wnlch left with : vosslcbe Zeltung!

morning dition. ' , ;. scattered th pieces,' ..
) ticarxourn, irasii or aciuiry got

JAPAN COeRCE.SXHlNCSR - V "
Wilson A n". h bn mirchtwd

hen noon which a, ISO DOB nr
insianily. J'o waiting! - .

-

""

Quickest Hunm h relief .known.

DELEGATES IS CHARdEd,

tondon Japan hm notified China
noa Is to b erected, risns for the
building r Im'iiff t'ritwn.i The sea t--

M fAUAclty will be about l.ioo. At i ::ifou ,Ar$ Young: :must work in harmony with Japan at
la parV eonfprnp and most un- -

c's Diapcpiiit
::!(,! sioniacli

Just

ft :, hi im J;r'ldW building,;
. J) dortaki ot (i retfsl to tho coa-- : , W prU for ,VcM arc A 'mulUM. of Eoolccprr, Elcnornjh- -

A I I Clin r UiH.H vi ..; -
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